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Friday, May 20, 2016

Things are looking really nice this weekend. Friday will have a high of 70

degrees, a low of 51 degrees with some cloudiness. The sun comes out

on Saturday for a high of 75 degrees and another low of 51. Sunday

rounds out the weekend with a beautiful 80-degree day.

Weekly Round-Up

+ The Board of Curators approved a tuition hike for the fall  2016

semester for all  students except Missouri resident undergrads.

Nonresident undergraduate tuition will increase by 3 percent. Tuition for

professional students will also increase. Looks like living in the state with

a name that sounds like misery has its perks sometimes.

 

+  Mizzou will be expecting the smallest incoming class since 2006 with

Scores
+ Blues vs. Sharks: 0-3
+ Cardinals vs. Rockies: 13–7
+ Royals vs. Red Sox: 2–5
 

Stories
+ Series recap: Mizzou baseball
falls to Georgia
+ Fans, players show support for
Missouri softball coach
+ Q&A: Sikkema looks forward
to joining the Tigers

Friday
+ Billy Currington with Kelsea

Ballerini at The Blue Note for 9th

Street Summerfest. Gates open

at 6 p.m. 

 

Saturday
+ Columbia Farmers Market from

8 a.m. to 12 p.m. behind the

ARC
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about 1,500 fewer freshmen than last year’s freshman class. It’s also

losing about 1,200 other students and is suffering a $46 million shortfall.

There will be a larger percentage of in-state students than in previous

years, according to Vice Chancellor for Finance Rhonda Gibler.

 

+ The Residence Halls Association passed legislation to increase the

social fee by $5 for students living in residence halls. This is the second

increase in 22 years. The increased fee will fund projects shared between

RHA and other campus organizations, like Sexual Health Advocate Peer

Education.

+ There's no better comfort food than mac and cheese, and CoMo's got

some of the best. Our own Taylor Blatchford created a guide to enhance

your eating experience and help you get the most mac and cheese for

your dollar.

+ Meet the Author: Laura Valenti

at 9:30 a.m. at Walters-Boone

Museum and Galleries

Sunday
+ Bruce Hornsby & the

Noisemakers at The Blue Note.

Doors open at 6:30 p.m.

+ Orr Street Farmers and

Artisans Market from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m.

Monday
+ Frank Turner & the Sleeping

Souls at The Blue Note. Doors

open at 6:30 p.m.
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